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Introduc1.ion:  The  Role  of the Commission 
In the light of the  forthcoming direct election to the Eur0pean  Parliament 
the Community's  institutions and  political parties must  rna~~e  a  crncerted 
effort to make  the people of Europe  more  aware  of what  is  involved in the 
European  venture by  focusing attention on  the  Community's  successes  and 
difficulties,  its origins  and its future.  The  Commission  has  a  major  role 
to play here  and to this end rs1ust  make  the  bet<t  possihle use  of 'lts  information 
programme  and the additional  funds  which  have  been allocated for this purpose. · 
The  Commission  feels that,  if the  180 million or so voters are to take an 
informed decision on  polling day,  they must  know  how  the Community  operates, 
what  issues are to be  resolved at European  level and why,  and  what  proposals 
have  been made  to this end.  The  Commission  therefore has  two  specific aims 
in mind:  firstly,  to ensure  that  each and every voter is aware  of the way 
Community  decisions affect his  li:f'e  and the way  he  can help  shape  these 
decisions by voting;  secondly,  to make  certain that the Commission  for its 
part is aware  of the attitudes end aspirations of the  electorate~ 
Obviously the  27 3  press,  radio  a.nd  television  journal  is  its cu  r;:·\::nt ly accredited 
to the Commission  are the primary  channels via which  information  about  the 
Co~~unity flows  on  a  day  to day basis.  Although  they represent  the world's 
media,  a.  high proportion of their work  is v:i.a.  the media of the nine J;nember 
states of the Community.  While  respecting the  complete  freedom  of expres$ion 
of this press corps,  this is where  priority ~ust be  ~iven in terms or  th~ 
information programme.  ·  · 
It is true that the electorate as a  whol(!'  ·l~avours direct elections.  Successive 
Euro-Barometers  have  shown  that by  late !976  6~~ wer~ in favour  of the 
elections as compared with  61%  in late  ·197 3  (though these averages  hide the 
fact that the situation in a  number  of countries is rather difficult). 
But  interest in European affairs is still largely passive:  Euro-Barometers 
have  revealed that in the Community  as a  whole  only  22%  or  in~erviewees 
claimed to be "very interested" in Community  problems,  and  only about  11% 
discussed them  "often". 
The  public as  a  whole  does not  see "Europe" as a  vital force  for solving  ~he 
practical day-to-day problema  facing the man  in the atreet.  The  successes 
of the sixties tend to be  forgottens  the public sees inflation,  unemployment 
and energy  probl~ms, and it doubta whether the  Communi~y oan  play a  major part 
in tackling them. 
Of  course the way  the Community  responds  to such proltlems  is vital for it and 
for each member  state,  and against this sceptical background direct elections 
stand out as  a  major event  in the history of our Comm11ni ty..,  For the first 
time ever all the people or the Community  will be  a.sk13d  not  m,-,ly  to demonstrate 
their willingness to pres  a  ahead but also to pronounce  Oi"l  the Community's 
objectives.  For this reason direct elections are a.  genuine  r ..:·irst".  The - 2-
occasional  referendumL  which  have  been held within the Community  were 
something quite diff9rent.  In  1978  the voter will have  to select the 
indivinuals or politi{:al parties he  wants  to see representing the people of 
Eur0;Y·:  in the European  Pa!"liament. 
Introduction of the democratic process at Community  level will call for a 
major effort on  the part of all the political parties,  the Member  States 
and the  Ooillmunity's  institutions.  The  task -making 180 million voters more 
aware  of Community  issues - is immense.  It is essential that all concerned 
join forces if we  are to ensure  that as many  people as possible vote in the 
first direct elections.  The  main  objectives of the Commission's programme  must 
be  defined here and  now. 
The  Commission's  programme  will be  implemented  in association with the 
European Parliament's information services to ensure a  greater degree of 
coordination and hence  efficiency in the  campaigns  launched by  both 
institutions.  Regular contacts have  already been  established between the 
two  institutions and between their respective Information Offices. 
The  Commission  must  obviously continue to play its proper political role. 
But  its information programme  must  be  factual,  providing objective information 
on,  for instance,  the working of Community  institutions,  the  common  policies, 
proposals put forward by the Commission,  the debates sparked off by these 
proposals,  the decisions finally taken,  and so on. 
It will then be for the political parties,  in the context of their own 
campaigns,  to assess this  information in political terms. 
The  Resources available 
One  point is clear:  the present programme  covers this year only and is 
therefore no  more  than a  "lead in" to 1978. 
Bearing in mind  the relatively limited means  at our disposal  we  will direct 
our efforts in 1977,  almost  exclusively,  to  'opinion makers'.  By  contrast 
in 1978  the aim  should be  to achieve more  direct contact with as many  voters 
as possible.  or  course,  if this is to be achieved,  available funds  will  have 
to be  increased since the  information programme  will have  to be  geared,  both 
in scope  and timing to the differing political and economic  situations 
prevailing in the nine member  states.  The  costs for this will be far higher 
than would  be  the case if identical programmes  could be  conducted in all 
nine countries. 
I 
In fact  &part  from  its normal  information programme  the funds  available to 
the Commission  to iry and present the  facta to 180 million voters only amount 
to one  million ~nits of. account at 0.00555 per voter. 
~ithin this limit it is impossible to call  OQ  public relations firms  to mount 
large-sc<~le  inf<:~nnu:tion campaigns,  a.l  though the Commission' a  infonnation 
~.ervices will  cc;!n tinue tp make  occasional 'IJ.S•  of specialized f'i:nz:ls  tor certain 
epecitic  projects~ 
~.imila.rly,  a:ny  individual project aimed at  r.-:aohing voters directly is out ot 
the question  (for instance,  an all-out Community-wide  post.er campaign would 
cost somthing in.  the region of 5 million u.a.,)" 
Por ·this reason and if an effort in this direction ia to be ma.d.e  the Commisaion 
must  consider diverting a.  proportion of ite1  l"esources under the  "normal" 
informa:ti,on programme  to supplement the  epeo~.al 't;,uqet. 
• t 
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The  Commission's  information effort will therefore fall under two  separate 
headings,  namely its ''no  mal" info:nnation programme  for 1977  and the speoia.l 
election  program~e. 
'"Normal''  infonnation programme  for 1977 
(a)  Throughout  1977  the  "theme" of direct elections,  calculated to involve 
Europeans  in the construction of Europe,  will  be  given  a  priority in 
all information activities launched under the Commission's  "normal" 
information programme,  which  was  forwarded to Parliament  in December  1976  • 
At  a  rough  el;timate - it is impossible to be more  precise at this stage -
65%  of the  Commission's  infonnaticn effort in  the Nine under the  ''normal" 
proeramme  ip 1977  w~ll deal  in  some  way  with the direct elections theme  -
through the publication of articles in Commission  periodicals,  the 
organisation of lectures during information visits,· t~e distribution of 
written or audio-visual material  on  Community  policie~, the designing 
of special  displays for exhibitions,  and  so on. 
(b)  The  theme  of direct elections,  and the profound significance of the 
event itself, will become  the key feature of the  1977  programme  as time 
goes  on.  Thia·will call for the preparation of specific written,  sound 
or audio-visual material,  increased use of the  Commis~ion's radio  and 
television studios,  the mounting of special exhibitions to tour certain 
countries, utilization of special venues,  such aa  sho~s, fairs and 
exhibitions which attract large audiences  for setting'up Community  stands, 
poster campaigns  etc. 
Special election programme:  Information directed at "opinion makers" 
The  Commission will also implement  a  special  information programme  to be 
financed from  the special budget  earmarked for preparations for direct 
elections  (1  million u.a,). 
The  media 
It in clear that there is obvioualy no  question of reaching  180 million  votcro 
without  the help of the mnoa  media,  whather it be  the proos,  radio or tolcvision. 
We  have  already drawn  attention to the particular role played by  journalists 
accredited to th·'  Commission.  In addition the Commisoion  intends via.  ita 
Information offices to supply fact  sheets  on  Community  policies relevant to 
direct elections,  to  journalists of national and  regional newspapers.  Sectorial 
newspapers  e.g. of trade unions  will also constitute an  important tareet.  The 
Commission  will also organise a  special programme  of visits to Brussels. 
The  Commission  intends to enhance its contacts with national  radio and 
television networks·.  Its efforts in this direc·tion have already borne  :f'rui  t 
in the  form  of &l'tlCh  more  extensive coverage of Community  a.f'fa.irs.  Close  links 
have  been  established with national networks  and with the European 
Broadcasting Union  (EBU). 
•I _,  .....  4~  ..  ·-..,~~..:~  . .  -
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The  Commission' a  new  colour TV  studio will soon be  linke·~ to 
Eu.rovision to allow extensive, up-to-the-minute broadcas·ting 
of Community  news.  National networks will also have acc.aas 
t~ other technical. facilities and a  series of working  me.~tings 
WJ.ll  be organized  ~n Brussels to promote  cooperation bet}lleen 
n~tw?rks.  The  Co~isaion ~11 also offer organizations 
w~ll1ng to he+p  w~  th the publicity campaign facilities ft1r 
pro~uoing slide programmes,  video-cassette programmes  &Jl4~  oth~,..  --~·  ---··· 
aud1o-visual Gaterial. 
External  Otz.enlz~tloaa_ . 
In a  different way,  s~nior sta:f:f 11orki~ :for organizations 
particularly invol  Vfj'l  in the "public" aspect  a  o-r  national lite 
are "opinion Jllake:r.·~" too. 
(a)  There  are many  organisations of this type  including 
political associations, trade unions, university associations, 
women's  groups,  farmers'  associations, youth movements, 
teachers' associations,  environmental protection and  consumer 
information groups and so on.  The  Commission is planning to 
organize a  special series of briefings on European affairs 
:f'or  the leaders of the different political, social or 
cultural associations throughout  the Community.  Once  briefed 
participants will be in a  position to lead group discussions 
on Europe within their own organizations. 
These briefings will be organized by the Commission,  again 
in close collaboration with the European Parliament's 
information services, at regional,  national or Community 
level.  It is hoped that approximately 3 000 people will be 
reached in this way. 
Regional or national briefings will last for one  or two 
days and will,  for practical reasons,  be  confined to groups 
of not more  than forty.  Programmes  will be built around the 
special interests or  eaoh group,  but will invariably include 
a  series of talks on the scope and significance of direct 
elections and on the aims and achievements ot the Community. 
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A limited number  of in-depth briefings will also be  organ.ized 
in Brussels.  These will be geared to key groups; 
it is felt that these should be 
brough-t 1nto direc't contact with the Commission.  The briefings 
will last for not more  than two days a.nd  will involve twenty 
people a  time_. 
' 
(b) _*the  exter1:~al  speal<era  ueed  by -the  Co;nmission  to  addroaa· pl.lblic 
. 1nee tings  or~an_ized at regional or  l~oal level  for:~ anothter 
· --c~~!_g~-~~-'!  .  .t._.~~!n:f:~n  maker". _______  -··  _ ...... _ 
Information material  and documentation 
The Canmission is in the process of preparing information material 
and  documentation to back up  and  facilitate the work  of  ~·opinion 
makers"  and to meet  the large number of requests for  in~ormf'.tion 
which will be received {wi  tnees the referendum  o&r.lpaign  ~-n the 
United l{ingdom).  · 
(a) Publications will  include~ 
(1) addi  tion$1 runs ot th~ "basic bOQkl•ta"  (dealirq~: wi  t.b.  the -6-
historical background,  the main a.rea.s  of Community  •t-etivi  t7, 
and.  the working of its institutions);  thE,se are  a~Jed at 
a  public with some  knowledge of European •ffairs; 
( ii) a.  general brochure  (a first run of 400 000  copies)  cJlld  even 
si,mpler J.eanets (a run or  approximately ctne  millio1• copies); 
both of these publications will be producEd by the 
Community's Information Offices so that they can be tailored 
to local audiences,  the7 will however 'be built &rOland  a 
"common  oore"; 
{iii) specialized brochures to cater for apecitio national• neede; 
(iv) information kits for organizers, mainl7  ~tended totr 
particip~ts in the seminar  programme~ 
(b) Audio-visual  mate:ri.c."ll,  most  of which will be prepared by 
headquarters information services.  This material will be 
designed for use at seminars organized for ''opinion mE&kers" 
a.nd,  more  generally,  at lectures, talks or meetings  o~r all ld.n4.8 
organized as part of the campaigns which will develop as the 
elections draw near. 
Arra.ngementB  have already been made  for four  sets of 11lides 
with cormnenta.ries  (the history of the European Community;  the 
European Parliament and its role;  Community  policies1 
European elections and the 7oung)  and two 1.5-minute f!lms 
( drawing in the main  on archive 
material,  the other highlighting the importance ot the tirst 
EUropean elections). - 7 
Subnidicn. fBr  procra.m_!Tlcs  mo~ed  by outside  ae~cics 
The  Commission  will be  prepared to assist  information programmes  mom1ted 
by movements  pa't"'tioula.rly  interested in the European venture  and activities 
which  could be  promoted with the help of the universities,  notably European 
Institutes or Stu~ Centres or associations of these bodies. 
The  Commission's present  intention if to set roughly  one  third of the special 
budcet  (approximately  300 000 u.a.) aside for this purpose. 
These  organisations are  in a  position to distribute  infor,mation efficiently 
and many  of them  have  bcQn  receiving Commission  s11pport  for a  number  of yearso 
The  Commission  ha.s  been able to assess their  impac~t  on  public  opinion..  A 
Commission  subsi~, combined with the other sourc,3s  of finance  avail~ble to 
these organisatipns,  will alow them to  re~oh a  wider,  som(ltimes  a  considerably 
wider,  audience. 
As  far as  the universities are concerned,  the Commission  has  been made  aware 
of the value of .their analysis and research work  on  many  occasions.  It knows 
that the  impact  of these activities can be  considerably greater in areas where 
European Institutes or Study Centres are located. 
Strict criteria will be  applied to select the programmes  which will receive 
financial backingz  presentation of detailed progr 1~es, political balance, 
ilnpact  on  public opinion, multiplying effect,  pro;portion of the cost being met 
by  the movement  ,;>r  organisation presenting the pr,;)ject. 
The  Commission will monitor implementation of the programmes  subsidised to 
~sure that they do  in fact  deal with the  ~urope~~ elections. 
Of course  the  pr:>gra."lllDe  outlined above will have  ·to  be  adapted or indeed given 
new  direotion to meet  changing requirements  in thta  period between now  and 
polling day.  That  programme  will need to be  flexible  enough to respond to 
relevant headline news;  we  may  have to change  our approach in the light of 
public reaction ~d  we  will have to take account of the  findings of the  survey 
of public attitudes· to direct elections to be  o~s-nised by the Commission 
at Parliament's request. 